
BENNY YOUR WAY/22

Sourdough toast with poached eggs ,

smokey paprika hollandaise and

your choice of ham or salmon
(GFO)

BREAKFAST

F ROM  7 . 3 0 AM - 1 1 . 3 0 AM

TOAST/6

Local Blue Edge Bakery sourdough

with your choice of Spikey Bridge

peanut butter or raspberry jam and

butter .

(V , GFO)

BREAKFAST  

EGGS YOUR WAY/12

2 eggs cooked poached , fried or

scrambled on sourdough toast

*please ask if you would like butter

(V , GFO)

AVOCADO SMASH/19.5

Freshly smashed avocado served on

sourdough with poached eggs and

beetroot hummus

(V , VEO , GFO)

SALSA SCRAMBLE/18

Rocket pesto , scrambled eggs and a

fresh tomato salsa served on

sourdough toast

(V , GFO)

APPLE ISLE FRITTERS/16

Warm apple and cinnamon fritters

served with macadamia ice cream ,

berry coulis and toasted coconut

(V)

CHAI SPICED WINTER PORRIGE/18

Oats , almond milk , chai spiced

walnuts , caramelised banana and

toasted pepitas

(VE)

AVAILABLE  UNTIL  3PM

SOURDOUGH TOASTIES/8

ham & cheese

ham , cheese , tomato

chicken , cheese , aioli , spinach , red onion

salmon , feta , red onion , spinach

(GFO)

*please ask staff for additional
combinations

DELUXE BREAKFAST BURGER/19

Bacon , fried egg , double cheddar

cheese , hash brown , avocado ,

spinach , tomato relish , aioli on a

toasted bun

(GFO)

*Swap bacon for halloumi to make
it veg

HASH DADDY/20

Two potato rostis , served with grilled

chorizo , poached eggs , hollandaise

and rocket

(GF)

BREAKFAST BURGER/12

Bacon , fried egg , cheddar cheese

and tomato relish on a toasted bun

(GFO)

PLEASE NOTE: Items marked GF are cooked in the fryer with items
containing gluten and therefore may not be suitable for some

dietary requirements. If you have any dietary requirements please
make them known to staff.

EXTRAS

TOMATO RELISH/1 

SPINACH, MUSHROOM, HASHBROWN,

TOMATO, EGG/3.5 EACH

BACON, AVOCADO, HALLOUMI/4 EACH
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(V) Vegetarian (VEO) Vegan option (GF) Gluten Free


